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(NAPSA)—Five percent may
not sound like a lot of anything,
but when it comes to building new
homes, it can make a big contribu-
tion toward putting Americans to
work.
That’s the word from a father-

and-son team of builders who con-
tend that if contractors across the
country pledged to use as little as
5 percent more American-made
products when they build a new
home, they would start a trend
that could help to create over
200,000 jobs.

An All-American Home
Anders Lewendal and Jake

Lewendal are the father-and-son
building team that runs Anders
Lewendal Construction and Sus-
tainable Building Solutions out of
Bozeman, Montana.
In 2011, the Lewendals con-

structed the first documented
home built entirely from products
sourced and/or manufactured in
the United States. It’s said the
home not only cost about the same
as other homes of similar size and
quality but also uses less than
half the energy of average new
homes its size.
Later, an analysis performed

by the Boston Consulting Group
demonstrated that if every builder
in America were to reallocate 5
percent of construction spending
from foreign to domestic products,
it would in effect create 220,000
American jobs in construction and
in the other industries that feed
the construction industry.
The Five Percent Pledge
Recently, GAF, North America’s

largest roofing manufacturer, held
a press conference at the Interna-
tional Builders’ Show (IBS) in Las

Vegas, Nevada, where it an-
nounced its sponsorship of the All-
American Home Initiative.
Together, Jake Lewendal and

GAF invited show attendees to
take the “Five Percent Pledge” at
theallamericanhome.com. There,
they can commit to using 5 per-
cent more American-made materi-
als in their builds. Manufacturers
of American-made products can
get free exposure by adding their
company’s name to a directory on
the All-American Home website
when they take the pledge.
Later at the event, a GAF exec-

utive indicated that the company’s
research shows that 83 percent of
homeowners favor American-made
products and 82 percent favor
products from American-owned
companies, and that the company
was proud to be able to fulfill both
of these expectations through its
sponsorship of the initiative.
Founded in 1886, GAF has be-

come the largest roofing manu-
facturer in North America. Learn
more and take the pledge at
www.gaf.com.

Support Builds ForThe All-American Home

It’s estimated that if contractors
used 5 percent more American-
made products when they build a
new home, it could help to create
over 200,000 jobs.

Pave TheWay For Army History
(NAPSA)—All Americans can

now be part of the nation’s lasting
tribute to the American Soldier.
The Army Historical Founda-

tion’s National Museum of the
United States Army Brick Pro-
gram supports the campaign to
build the National Army Museum,
the first museum to tell the com-
plete history of the U.S. Army
from 1775 through today.

Commemorative bricks will line
the Path of Remembrance leading
to the museum entrance. The
bricks can be personalized as a
unique and permanent way to
honor soldiers and veterans, Army
families, Army civilians and Army
supporters.
Actor Joe Mantegna, the mu-

seum’s national spokesperson,
chose to honor his uncle, William
J. Novelli, a Purple Heart recipi-
ent who served in Patton’s 3rd
Army in World War II.
For more information, visit

www.armyhistory.org/brick or call
(855) ARMY-BRX.

BG CreightonW. Abrams, Jr. (USA-
Ret.); actor Joe Mantegna; and MG
John P. Herrling (USA-Ret.) display
a replica of a commemorative
brick personalized for Mantegna’s
uncle, aWorldWar II Army veteran.

(NAPSA)—Looking to add
some color to your dinner table?
Decorate your plate with canned
fruits and vegetables, which are
packed with nutrition and provide
garden quality all year long.
For your next family gathering,

impress your guests with this
Grilled Chicken & Peach Kabobs
recipe. Perfect for indoor or out-
door entertaining, it’s a tasty
main dish that’s filled with nutri-
tion and ready to be enjoyed in
minutes.

Grilled Chicken&Peach Kabobs
Prep Time: 15 min
Cook Time: 20 min

Serves: 4

Ingredients
2 Tbsp. Dijon mustard
3 Tbsp. canola oil, divided
1⁄2 tsp. dried rosemary
Salt, to taste

1 pound boneless, skinless
chicken breast halves, cut
into 24 cubes (about 1-inch
each)

1 green bell pepper, cut into
24 (1-inch) pieces

1 small red onion, cut into
eight wedges, layers
separated

2 cans (15.25 oz. each) Del
Monte®Lite Peach Halves,
drained and peaches cut
in half

16 (10-inch) bamboo skewers

Directions
1. Whisk together mustard,

2 Tbsp. oil, rosemary and salt,
if desired, in a medium bowl.
Add the chicken and stir until
well coated.
2. Use 2 skewers at a time to

make turning food on grill pan
easier. On each double-skewer,
alternate 3 pieces each of
chicken, bell peppers and
onion and 2 pieces of peach.
3. Heat a grill pan over

medium heat. Brush the grill
with the remaining 1 Tbsp. oil,
and cook the kabobs 4 min-
utes. Gently turn (if peaches
stick to the grill, slide a spat-
ula underneath to gently
release). Cook 4 more minutes
or until chicken is no longer
pink inside.
4. Serve with cooked plain

or flavored couscous, if
desired.

NOTE: To boost the flavor
of couscous, prepare with
peach juice instead of water.
Reserve juice when draining
peaches into a glass measur-
ing cup. If needed, add addi-
tional water to equal the total
amount of liquid required,
and prepare couscous accord-
ing to package directions.

Learn More
For more recipes, visit

www.facebook.com/delmonte or
www.DelMonte.com.

Create A Delicious Meal
FromThe Garden InYour Pantry

Add a gardenlike feel to your next
meal with these tasty kabobs,
made with Del Monte peaches.




